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. iTOS EEPOBUOAN BTATB
CONVENTION.-

TheTepnblican
.

electors of the State of
Nebraska are hereby calledto send d de¬

rates from the several counties to meet in-

State convention at Columbus , on Wednes-
day

-

, the 19th day of May , 1880.at
60 clock p. m , , for the purpose of electing
six delegates to the republican national
convention to be held at Chicago , on the
3d day f JOBS next , to nominate candi-

dates
¬

for president and vice president of, the United States ; and to transact such
other business as may properly come be-

The several counties are entitled to rep-

resentation

¬

in stated convention as follows ,

based "upon the vote cast in each county
foTHon. Amasa Cobb for Judge of the
Bnpreme Court , in 1879 , giving one dele-

rate to each 160 votes , and one for the
friction of 76 votes , also one delegate at-

arge for each organized county :

Counties. D' Counties. D's
Adams 11 Kearney , 6
Antelope 3 Xeith. . . . . S

4 Knox 4

Buffalo'8 Lancaster 19-

Bnrt f 0111

Butlw. 6 M liKm *
Cass 10 Memck. 6

Cedar 2 Naacc. . . . . . . . . . . 1
Cheyenne 3 Nemaha . . . 9

Clay 19 Nuckolls 4-

Colfax 5 Otoe 11-

Cuming 5 Pawnee
Caster 2 Pbelps 3
Dakota 3 Pierce. 1
Dawson Platte 6

7
. 2

Douglas. 17 Richardson . 12
Filmore. 10 Saline .11
Pranklin. 6 Sarpy . 4
Frontier. 1 Sanndew . 10

4 Seward. . . 7
jo Sherman 3-

GrwJey'.X" "" ". 2 Stanton 2
Gosper.- . 2 Thayer 6-

HalTT. . 7 Valley 3
Hamilton 6 Washington 9-

Harlan. . . *. . , . . . . 6 Wayne 2
Hitchcock. ; . . ; . 2 Webster ?
Howard. . . . . . . 4 York 9
Holt * . . . : . . .. s *

Jeffertea 7 Total 373

Johnson 7-

It Is recommended first , that no proxies
be admitted to the convention , exceptsnch-
as are held Try persons residing in the
counties from which the proxies are given.

Second , That no delegate shall repre-
sent

¬

an absent member of his delegation ,
unless J>e be clothed with authority from
the cesBty convention , or Is in possession
of proxies fiom regularly elected delegates-

.By
.

order of the republican state central
oommlttee. JAMES W. DAWES

* Chairman.-
T

.
, Secretary-

.IT

.

any.saan ia caught setting fire to
this city , tang him on the

DOUOLAS county has sounded the
Keynote iui > ___ _

will soon be Heard nil over the elate.
You may act it down as a fixed fad
that tha six delegates of Nebraska to
Chicago irill vote for James G. Blame.

TUB Grant boom in Colorado is
hardly as sound and robust and as-

lertive'os
-

it used to bo. It has losl
flesh and blood , and the only thing lef I

to it is an abnormal development ol-

voice. . [Denver Tribune.
That applies with equal force to the

condition of the Grant boom in Ne-

braska.

¬

.

OMAHA is Infested by a gang oi

incendiaries and unless our city coun-

cil
¬

tikes steps promptly to ferret these
scoundrels out by authorizing Mayor
Chase to employ one or Iwo detectives ,

our citizens will have to organize a
vigilance committee that will give
these homo-burners a , chance to
stretch hemp.-

OK

.

behalf of Omaha and Nebraska
THE BEE takes pleasure in extending
cordial greetings to Hon. George W-

.JlcCrsry
.

oa his advent among us in
the capacity of judge of the U. S.
circuit court. Eighteen months ago
Judge McOrary visited Omaha in the
capacity of secretary of war , to de-

termine
¬

the location of permanent
army headquarters , and during that
brief stay he made a very favorable
impression upon our citizens , who
Trill all bo pleased to renew the ac-

quaintance.
¬

.

THE METHODIST CONOBESS.
The quadrennial cession of the

Methodist Episcopal general confer-
ence

¬

of the Unite! States commenced
at Cincinnati Saturday. This confer-
ence

-
ia destined to mark one of the

great epochs in the history of Meth-
odism.

¬

. The general conference ia to
the Methodist body in the United
States what an osoumenical council is-

to the Homish church throughout the
world. It is the highest ruling body
of the church. It combines executive ,
legislative and judicial functions. It
has powers which no racumenioal coun-
cil

¬

enjoys , since it elects bishops
and lower officers in the church
hierarchy. It establishes rules for
church government and is
the custodian of tha body of church
lawy with power to alter , amend or re-

pesb
-

It'has the ultimate control ot
matters of church discipline and is the
last court bf appaal in ecclesiastical
cases. Indeed , the peculiarly central-
ized

¬

.cooetitntion'of the Methodist
cborch wakes its highest governing
body fcho feposltory of greater and
more' varied power * than any other
civil of 'twclesiaatical legislature, ex-

cepting
¬

only the British parliament.
Its authority extends from the es-

tablishment
¬

of rules for the govern-
ment

¬

of the smalles village church
and the , determination , upon appeal ,
of the emalleet question of discipline ,

tn Kh fiiHaanT F fuifiTmT'wfin *W +Tin

%dM hierarchy. ,
M

.Tin general conference a delegate
rtmwnUtive bocjy, which' meets end
in foBP B PtQdntlnaea ifs &t-
&ioni

-

from four to fir* weeks. The ba-

fis

-

of repreef otatioq k on ? ministerial

delegate to each forty-five minisUn-

in the conferences represented , arid

two lay delegateJBprom ea wsfer-

ence

-

, unless the'ooBferenca
one clerical delegate ,
but cnelayman. "

ferences vrQl send w _
nati , including those organized in for-

egn
-

; couatries-acd under the jurisdic-

t'on
-.

of the United States , the -whole

membership will not be less than five

hundred , three hundred ministers and
two hundred laymen. The number of-

importantsubjecta to come bafore the
general conference causes its assemb *

ling and proceedings to be anticipated
{ interest by ,Methodists

hroughout'tlle United States. " A

number of important dignitaries and
officials are to bo elected by the con-

'erence

-

, bishops , editors of church
jonrnabf book * agents , missionary

secretaries and treasurers , and free ¬

men's aid secretaries.3 Of 'course'the
chief intereat centers in the 'election-

of bishops. No bishopsof the Metho-

dist

¬

church have been chosen since

1872, when eight were elected at-

once. . Since then five have died ,
Bishop Morris of Ohio , Bishop Janes-
of Pennsylvania , Binhop Ames of
Maryland , Bishop Roberta of Liberia
and Bishop Gilbert Haven of-

Georgia. . This reduces the whole
number of these dignitaries
o nine, of whom one is disabled by-

llnoss. . The Cincinnati conference
will elect at least three or four bish-

ops.

¬

. It will also choose thirteen edi-

tor'

¬

* , book agents at New York and
incinnati , and four missionaries and

secretaries. Some very important
questions of law and discipline are ex-

pected

¬

to come before the conference.
The question of extending the term ,

now limited to three years , will be
earnestly discussed. There is a prop-

osition

¬

to enlarge the powers of the
annual conferences , as to determining
;he number and limits of districts ,

which it is intended to bring before
the general conference. Perhaps the
most important question of church
government which will be discussed is

that of an elective presiding eldership.
These officers are nowappointed by the
bishops in harmony with the central-

izing principle that governs the
Methodist organization. To place the
choice of presiding elder in the district
conferenca would be a rather startling
innovation In the Methodist constitut-

ion.

¬

. Yt it is earnestly urged by the
modern element which seels to en-

latge

-

the powers of the individual
churches and introduce a democratic
spirit into the church government ,
and will be er"ously discussed by the
conference. A great many eccleeiasti
cal cases will be brought before th
conference as a court of appeals , some
of which are interesting and im-

portant. . As the bishops preside over
the sessions of the conference in order
of seniority, the presiding officer of
the Cincinnati conference will be Dr.

" 0v* > - Knn of Delaware , who
was appointed ia 1862, and is the
senior b'shop' of the United States.

ho x *4.ncr n( , OTMatncadren-
nial

-
congress of Methodism suggests

some general sketch of the remarkable

body. 'Methodism in America is only
one hundred and fourteen years old.
The first Methodist society in Ameri-

ci
-

, composed of only five members ,
was organized by Philip Embury in
New York in 1776, and the first
church edifice was creeled about
two years later. Two itinerant
preachers were appointed by John
Wesley the next year , and in 1784,
the Methodist Episcopal church was
formally organized in Philadelphia
and the first b'shops, Thomas Coke
and Francis Asbory, wore elected.
The first quadrennial conference was
held in Baltimore in 1702, the same
city wherein the twenty-third general
conference was hold four years ago.
Five years later the Methodist church
in America had a membership of near-
ly

¬

60000. It increased about sixty
per cont. every ten years after that
date until the separation of the south-
ern

¬

church in 1842. Since that
time the northern branch has
increased at about the same
rate , until in 1877 it numbered 1,671-
608

, -

members. The total number ol

preachers , lay and clerical , in 1879,
was 23,855 , and the total income from
contributions in that year was some
§12000000. The Methodist church
controls thirty-four colleges , ten the-
ological

¬

eeminar.es and come ninety
other Institutions of learning in the
United States. It has some 20,000-
Sundayschools , a prosperous church
extension society , wealthy home and
foreign mission societies and an ex-

tensive
¬

and troublesome book concern.
Altogether the Methodist church in
the United States is & numerous and
prosperous body, and the meeting of
its quadrennial congress in Cincinnati
is one of the events of the year.

THE republicans of Douglas county
who have rallied around the standard
of James G. Blaine have won a signal
victory in the choice of a solid
Blaine delegation to the State
convention. The victory was
won after a most protracted and des-

perate
¬

contest, but we have no dispo-
sition

¬

to exult over the defeat of those
who vainlysought topreventthisresult ,
nor do we propose to aisail these re-
publicans

¬

for differing with us. They
made a- pluck l vfight but | bein-
in the minority they finally
were compelled to submit
and it ia to their credit that they ac-

cepted
¬

the verdict of ihe majority
with becoming compoaure.-

As

.

A matter of public safety the
fire limit moat be extended to all our
principal thoroughfares without a-

moment's delay. The city council
should amend the fire ordinance at Its
next session to include Tenth , street
fromC, pitolaTeauTto'PiefrcQitreetl:

Sixteenth Howard to-tht
North Omaha bridge and ThirWtli
street , from Capitol avenue to the
U. P. bridge. Unless this is doneat
once , and the ftuther erection of tin-
derboxcs

-
on these thoroughfares ia-

f > -* j ip

million dollars' worth of property in-
an hour ,

, ,

jr r STATE JOTTINGS.-
R

.
MkJB _

will have a
will incorporate.-.

St ; Paul talks of street lunps.
*PlHmxCreik la bonding * new;

school building. -

Hwnboldt'i new bankjfwillbe
completed June 1st.

Pawnee City has revoked the li-

cense
¬

of her only saloon.
Iron on the R. V. R. R. ia laid

within a mile of Indianola.
The railroad gradora are working

all along the line , from Genoa to St-

.ATleasant

.

Home , Polk county,
man , has planted a five "acre vineyard
this spring.

The population of Merrick county
has increased from 664 in 1870 to over
6000 in 1880 , ,

Excavation for the new B. & M.
railroad round house at Lincoln was
begun Friday.

The S. C. & P. railroad will
buill 75 miles of road north from Ne-

ligh
-

this season.
Work on the railroad bridge near

St. Paul over the Lonp will ba com-

pleted
¬

this week.
Grand Island claims to have the

best road to the new Fort Niobrara
via Fort Harlsuff.

Two round trips of the mail route
of the North Platte toNortonKansas ,
have been ordered.

Platte Center people toil to the
end of making that town the county
seat of Platte county.

The Cass County Agricultural So-

ciety
¬

has raised a subscription for the
Plattsmouth fair grounds.-

A
.

farmer living near Valparaiso
has thirty-one pigs , eoven months eld ,
that weigh 250 pounds each.

Seward has a case of small pox
and the schools have been closed for
fear of the spread of the infection.

The site for the new U. P. shops
at Grand Island has been chosen :

atone is at hand and the work will be-

rushed. .

There is more building going on
and under contract now in Tekamah
than for the five proceeding yearn to-

gether.
¬

.

The Elkhorn Valley immigration
association has approved the review
prepared for it and it will soon be put

'forth,
Scotia will have her public hall

completed and opened with a grand
ball May 14. It will be 24 by 40 feet ,
two stories high.

The Burt oounty-Newa , Tekamah ,
is the latest journalistic venture and
makes a neat appearance. It is demo-
cratic

¬

in politics.
Ohio gent'emen are refitting and

renevolating the Wahoo steam grist-
mill and -will erect a large elevator in
connection with it.-

Prof.
.

. W. W. Drnmmond , one of
the best instructors in tbo state has
been re-elected principal of the high
school of Fremont.

The Nebraska City fair grounds
are to be considerably improved by
the erection ofa grandstand and floral
and agricultural hall.-

A
.

sugar cane mill and evaporator
will be set up and ready for operation
hi the fall in Scotia , Gresley county.-
A

.
grist mill is also building.-

A
.

man in Colfax Precinct , Golfax
County , has found what is supposed
to be gold quartz. A nugget the size
of an almond has been found.

Loup City declares that it will
have either the B. & M. or the U. P-
.Rlk

.
- _ withlase.vcral _ months. Sur-
rection.

-
. ,

or young cattle
for the Niobrara stock ranches , have
been shipped this spring over the
Milwaukee & St. Paul road to Nio

brara.In
the West Cedar valley , Ante-

lope county , claim jumping has be-
come BO frequent that the nefarious
practice will bea topped by lynching
if nothing else proves effective-

.It
.

was expected that the locomo-
tive would reaclrthe south bank of the
Loup on the way to St. Paul May 1-

.On
.

the 28th it crossed the divide be-
tween

¬

the Platte and Loup rivers.-
J

.

The low stage of water prevents
the transportation of freight across
Missouri at Blair. For some time C (

cars of corn have been standing on the
west side of the river waiting shipment.

The proprietor ! of Oxford have
received orders from the railroad com-
pany

¬

to stop building in that town and
to move all the buildings from the
south side of the track to the north
side.

It is said that in Wheeler am
and Greeley counties the wheat anc
oats have sprouted but little , and the
winds have exposed the grain, and itis
being rapidly devoured by the thous-
ands

¬
of prairie chickens.

Beatrice is greatly interested in
securing the location of the proposed
Presbyterian college there. The citi-
zens

¬

contemplate raising money for the
purchase of a college campus and the
erection of two buildings. '

Covington has a chance to boom.
The railroad company asks a section
on the river front of the town site, anc
promises if this is given to erectthere-
onat

; -
once a round house , depot, turn-

table and possibly light machine ehopi.
The Lincoln Journal tells of the

accident and miraculous escape thai
befell a little girl living eight milea
north of that city. She fell into a
well sixty-five feet deep , at the bottom
of which were two old buckets , bul
she was taken out uninjured.

Orleans Republican : The material
is all ordered for the bridges across
the Republican river at this point and
no doubt it will be but a few days be ¬

fore Orleans will be connected with
the south and west side of the river
with two of the best bridges ihere is
in the 'west
' Tin Dundyconnty. at the forks of

the Republican river, there is a new
towzu *pringbx Into existence , and
has been named "Elmer ," in honor of
Judge Dnndy. This new town al-
ready

¬
has a store and a postoffice , and

gives unmistakable evidence of be-
coming

-
; quite iiPlace , asit undoubt-

edly
¬

will be the county, teat , and ex-
pects

-
teen to have the railroad.

. - Ad ( wo *o Balking on the A.-

aa
.

t. train on ound&y evening was
horribly mangled , and died soon after ,
by an entire train passing over her.
Her position was ju t beyond a curve ,
and deepite violent whistling did not
hoar the alarm ; neither did the en-
gineerjlave

-
time' to check the train ,

and was exonerated by the woman's-
relatives. .

The recent prairie fires south of
the Platte originated in Colorado and
swept between the Republican and the
Platta-to point east of.For, t MoPhers-
pn.

-
.' JEhe old grata is all Tjurn iex3-

clpt patch'es here'and there along"the
bottoms , enough to sustain the cattle
until new grass- grows on the burned
ground. JMany cattle were burned.
One man lost 100 head in this way.
Even antelope "were found burned to-
qeaihafter the fire passed over. In
some casts cattle were een running
before the fire. *_

* t EliggOSN VAIiiBTNEWB.C-
otrwpoadence

.

ol TnBn-
.It

.

is eetimited by a careful or>
server that* n'oY less 'than 70 can of
stock for breeding purpose* have
been brought into Cuming and Stanton

oousttiM frotrT east
inof the first of Februaiy , ______

>LientenMt An'dras , of the new
ForfclKobraWha * jwt. been detailed
to look over. ** rout* from Oakdale-
andNeligh': ' fcyjway of.-'Oclull and to-

reportniponjtlw feasibility "of trans-
portfetfairpMirjrapplies

-
hereafter by-

that'route , instead of from Grand Is-

land
¬

or North Platte. His report
will bo for srarded to Gen. Crook inv
mediatily.f * ,

<f > I'On'all maps"1 tab tributary of tie
Niobrara discharging oppositeahe site
of the new fort from the northwest,
is called either Rapid Creek or Minne-
chaduzi.

-'
. The latter name seems to-

beat corruption of a compounded
Sioux term. The real name as now
adopted is Minne-caluta , meaning
rapid watsr running through the
woods. By the now name it hereafter
be known.

Parties are preparing to bore for
coal at Newman's Grove , in the south-
western

¬

part of Madhon county.-

An

.

immigration society for the
promotion of settlement aud improve-
ment

¬

in the Elkhorn valley has been
organized , and is already perfecting
arrangements to make the fertility and
cheapness of lands in that valley
known to the outside world. Map ] ,
pamphlets , posters and circulars are
being published in large numbers , and
A. K. Graham of Wisner, general
agent of the association , will soon
stirt east to distribute them , and to
get special rates for colonies , and
families with their effects over all the
lines leading to that section of Ne-
braska.

¬

. The officers of the associa-
tion

¬

are President , C.P. . Mathew-
son ; Vice Presidents ; T. N. Taylor,
Oakdale , JohnT. Dressier , LaPorte ;
Treasurer, John W. Pollock, West
Point ; Compiler of Literature and
Statistics , J. W. 0. Jones, Norfolk.
The Board of Directors ate L. A.
Boyd , Antelope county ; H. E. Becker,
Madison county ; F. Lehman , Sianton
county ; J. Eichardson , Wayne coun-
ty ; L. G. Blev, Cuming count} .

POBTEY OP THE TIMES.

Trust
A picture memory brings to me :

I look across the years , and see
Myself beside my mother's knee-

.I

.

feel her gentle band restrain
My selfish moods , and know again
A child's blind sense of wrong and pain.

But wiser'now , a man gray grown ,
My childhood's needs are better known-
.My

.

mother's chastening love I own.

Gray grown , but incur Father's sight
A child still groping for light
To read His works and ways aright.

[ bow myself beneath His hand ;

That pain itself for good was planned ,
[ trust , but cannot understand !

I fondly dream it needs must be
That , as my mother dealt with me ,
So with His children dealetb He-

.I'wait

.

, and trust the- end will prove
That here and there , below , above ,
The chastening heals , the pain is love !

IJohn O. Whitlierin Youth's Companion.

The Banker's Daughter.-
In

.

the classical regions of Deadwood
May be seen this remarkable maiden ,

And yon'd find that whatever she said
would

Have weight la the game von played in ;
For she stands by the side of the dealer,

And she'passes the brandy and water ,
And no one in town is genteeler

Than she is the banker's daughter !

Shfmlles when the others are "smiling,1
And to lovers (of whom she has twenty ]

She whispers , in tones most beguiling :
"Now copper the ac * for a twenty 1"

And when theybave lost it they swear , oh ,
In accordanc * with Deadwood custom ,

And think , if the maid was not fair , oh ,
How faro miebt never have bust 'em !

But she urges them on in their sinning ,
plifls them with brandy and water ,

11 mnst .confers that most winning
[ GfCOt StOKCtj' ift'j.mli.nV lmpfofcQi.

HONEY FOR THE LADIES.

Waistcoats ara going out of vogue.-

Ox
.

blood is a new rich shade of red-

.Colored'
.

buntings will again be-
worn. . "

Sliding rings on parasols are reviv-
ed.

¬

.

The Jersey costume has a kiltplait-
ed

¬

ekirt.
Seed pearl embroideries are very

fashionable.
Mitts will bo more worn this sum-

mer
¬

than ever.
Shirred trimmings are more fashion-

able
¬

than over.
Capote bonnets with protruding

brims are favorites.-

Unlooped
.

box-pleated black dra-
peries

¬

are much worn.-

A
.

pair of handsome black Chantilly
lace mitts cost 26.

Ostrich feather fans will be the high
novelty of the summer.

The Jersey 'costumes improved by
Worth are laced in the back.

Figured foulard rivals rod satin as-

anenlivener of sober-colored costumes.
Mock pearls are very fashionable ,

but they must be of very small size to
look real.

Old fashionsd figured challies , with
satin-striped pale or white groundsarer-
evived. .

Very small ruffles on the bottom of
plain round ekirls give the required
dressy effect.

The small , soft coil of hair worn low
on the head is becoming only to very
youog ladies.-

A
.

great deal of jet and colored head
embroideries appear on fulldress-
nmmer toilets.

Maltese lace mitts , fine as cobweds ,
are Imported from Malta for indoor
wear for ladles-

.Creamwhite
.

cloth jackets , orna-
mented

¬

with carved white ivory
buttons , are much worn.

White and cream-colored cordurette
lathe material for children's seaside
jackets and wraps.

Fashion at the moment decides up-
on

¬

light tints for garments , both for
outdoor and indoor wear.

Wood colors appear in all kinds of
gloves kid , lisle thread and silk and
also in net and lace mitts.

White chudd * clothr, whita nun's
cloth , white challie and white berege
will be much worn in midsummer-

."Then
.

! that explains where my-
clotheslines went to I" exclaimed an
Iowa woman aa she found her husband
banging in the stable.

The meet striking summer even-
ing

¬

dresses are of cream-colored blende-
or India mull muslin, protably
trimmed with Languedoo lace.

Cashmere embroideries appear on
the instep of fine lilk hosiery , the
grounds being in11 the dark, bright
and pale fashionable colors.-

A
.

summer novelty is cotton satin
almost as lustrous as ailk , with white
or tinted grounds sprinkled over with
tiny flowers and leaves.-

A
.

Philadelphia woman who has
turned her silk drew twice was in¬

formed her Jnuband that she positive ¬

ly refuses'to countenance a third turn.
One reason why Leadvillo has no

schools is because all theschoolma'ams
who go there find husbands between
the depot and the hotels, and don't
care a cent whether school keeps or-
not. .

The editor of apiperinlVfsconsin
referred to a gathering of ladies as a-

"scandal caacus ," and now the fifty-
.aadtrfd

.

fcoulee won't patronizea store
which patwaizes the editor.-

A
.

HiooMota doctor charged a wo-
afth

-

|75 for-coring an ingrowing toe-

and stood
j but when the jury saw ber foot

ey allowed the doctor i80 "for the
* Iiob. N-

jj *j i

A fact that all ladies "are perhaps Bet
aware of is, that all yellow-tinted Lan-
gaedcc.lace

-

ia machine made'and ifxp-
snsivVwhile

-
the hand-made isxjpije

white, not nearly so pretty and much.
more expensive.

Meeting a newsboy whose face was
ccarred with f cratches , a reporter ask-
eiliim

-
what the matter was. "Feller

spoke a °ia my sister. Said he'd bet
she cross eyed , and I sailed in-

."Is
. "-

your sister crosB'eyedl" asked the
reporter. "Hain't got no sister ," was
the reply. "It was the principle of the
thing what I got licked for. "

Another Interview with Thuilow-
Weed. .

Hew York Telegram-
."You

.
do not then believe that your

parly could safely nominate the ex-
President 1"-

"Emphatically no ! The opposition
to a third term is very itrong. It-

Is continually increasing , especially
among the Germans. The Republi-
cans

¬

would be assured of success
should they nominate any one but
Gen. Grant. With him in the field
rests the only chance of Tilden's elec-

tion
¬

, shouldthelatter secure theDemo-
cratic

-

nomination. With these two in
the field the scales would be so evenly
balanced that it cannot be told now
which would kick the beam. I know
there are bitter antagonisms among
some of the republican leaders , but
one could bo nominated who would
consolidate the party and defeat the
democrats and easily defeat them
too , should they nominate Tilden.
Bat a third term experiment would
be a mere experiment after all , which-
ever

-

way viewed , and one which
might easily prove the disastrous ,
overwhelming overthrow of the great
and proud republican party. "

Just What They Want.-
Nuokolla

.

Comity Herald.
THE OMAHA BEE has long been

noted for its enterpriie in furnishing
to its patrons the latest as well as the
greatest variety of news of any paper
in the west , and we are glad to hear ,
and note tha fact , that arrange-
ments

¬

have recently been made
by which it will give still a
greater variety, by publishing the full
telegraphic reports of the national as-

sociated
¬

press , the noffs and market
reports of the western associated
press , and also an t increase in their
spscial dispatches. Truly, those desi-

ring
¬

all , and the latest news , need
look no further THE BEE is just what
they want.

The Morgan Bill.-

8t
.

Louis Republican
Senator Morgan's bill to punish

persons who shall attempt to perform
the functions of Presidential elector
without being qualified is simply a-

meaiura to enforce an observance of
constitutional provisions. It provides
that any person who , being: disquali-
fied

¬

for elector by reason of being a
senator or representative in Congress ,
or holding an office of trust or profit
under the United States, shall
attempt to exercise the powers of-

an elector by voting for president
or vice-president , or by signing
any list of electoral votes
with intent to have the same trans-
mitted

¬

to the president of the senate
to be ehown and counted , shall be
punished with a fine of not less than
$5000 nor more than $20,000 , and
with imprisonment at hard labor for
not less than five nor more than ten
years , and be fcrever disqualified to
hold office under the United States
government. It provides , further ,

that if any parson not an elector shall
assume to i>a. nn fljfcjpr lie shall be-
ur'iLuhrpVfrrfb'ni'anall conspire to com-
mit

¬

or abet the crime here indicated ,
they shall be punished in the same
manner.

The bill is rather tardy. It oughl-
to have been a law in 1876, when all
the crimes it proposes to punish were
committed , still it may be well to ea-
act it into a law now , to prevent or
punish a repetition of them. The re-
publicans

¬

, wo presume , will give it a
cool reception. They will not find
much to admire in a measure , which ,
if it could have a retrospective effect ,
would force a score or more of promi-
nent

¬

members of their party in the
penitentaty, and diminish by one , at-
lesst , the number of candidates for the
Chicago nomination-

.Nobrasta

.

and the Presidency.K-
emaha

.
Granger.

The Omaha republican expresses
the opinion that Blaine cannot be
nominated at Chicago , and that opin-
ion

¬

may be correct. Four years ago
a little later than this , we stated to a-
Nemaha county politician that Blaine
would no be nominated at the coming
convention , for to ui his defeat ap-
peared

¬

certain , though the gentleman
referred to did not agree with us. We
now believe that Blaine will not be
nominated , though it is yet possible
for the people at large , who really
prefer Blaine , to kick the party ma-
chine

¬

ono side. A general uprising of
the people can save Blaine , but they
must speak soon and very earnestly.

But it seems to us that the Repub-
lican

¬

takea a very narrow view of the
question of how Nebraska shall vote
at the Chicago convention , when it
proposes that the vote be cast ia a
manner to secure the largest number
of appointments for Nebraska. The
only thing proposed by the Bepubli-
can is that Nebraska shall vote for the
successful candidate , and the only rea-
son

¬

given ia the fact that such a voting
will secure more official patronage for
this State. In other words , it is
proposed to sell the vote of Nebraska
for a promise of appointment ?. Such
a proposition is anything but honora-
ble

¬

or patriotic. Nebraska is really
for Blaine , and if the delegation hon-
estly

¬

represents the people the vote
will be cast for Blaine. If the delega-
tion

¬

wishes s'mply to secure appoint-
ments

¬

for alot of dead beat politicians
the vote will be cast tor the candidate
who will most freely sellappointments
for votes.

The man best qualified for the office
should receive the vote of the Ne-
braska

¬

delegation , regardless of the
chance to chare more or less liberally
in the spoils of office. Better be right
than to receive many appointmente.-

A

.

Fearless Journal.-
Wahoo

.
Times

THE OMAHA BEE has lately com-
pleted

¬

errangements for increased tel-
egraphic

¬

news. They print the full
report of the National Associated
Press and all the telegraph news and
market reports of the Western Asso-
ciated

¬

Press. They have increased
their special dispatches to an extent
that enables them to excel all rivals
west of Chicago. Their local news is
complete up to the hour of 6 a.-

m.
.

. Outside of THE BEE'S support of
the rotten republican administration
it is one of the best daily papers pub ¬

lished. The editor, Roiewater , is a
fearlets cuss and deals with local
roughs who undertake to rob ihe
people , but when it comes to the
policy of the national robbers his pen
and influence is always used in en-
iorsingthem.

-
. This little inconsistency

loses THE BEE a great many friends
who otherwise would gladly support
it as the best daily in the state.

New Patents.
following Is tha regular ao&

and complete official lit' of patent*"

issued from the United States patent
office to inventors of the tnni-MI -

*
uppl States for the week ending

Toeeday , April 27, 1880; .
-

.
Alva * Baird , Maloom , threshold

' '
. _

Samrwl A.f Haskjna, Sioux City,
ihow caw and ifcand.-

5Joseph
--

Wy-HubbtrdJ Wilton Junc-
tion

¬

, newspaper file-
.Isiah

.
NieukirkBrighton , churn.

Garland B. St. John and J. H. Un-

derwood
¬

, Cedar Rapids , rotary plow.-

HEBRASKA.

.
.

Emily A. Clark , Alexandria , wash-
ing

¬

machine.
, MONTANA TERRITORY.

James P. Mauzey , Blickfuot , solar
beater. -_

IDAHO TERRITORY.
Augustus L. Simonds , Silver City ,

preparation for coating ingot molds.

LADIES ALL
use SOZODONT who wish to make
themselves pleasant and pretty. Bet-
ter

¬

than Enamel on the face , or taw-

dry
¬

dresses , it sets off the human face
with pleasant smiles and dental beau-
ties

¬

, and gives fragrance to the con ¬

versation. No lady should neglect to
have a bottle on her toilettable.S-

PALDINQ'S

.

GLTJE spilt on a chair ,
will prevent a man who sits down on-

it, from getting up eas-

ily.INYAL1DS
.

AHD OTHEB3 BE-
EKKOHEALTH ,

STRENGTH and ENERGY ,
WITHOUT THE TJ6E OF DRUGS , ARE REj

QUESTED TO SEND FOIt THE ELECTRIC
REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL

¬

, WHICH IS PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION-

.T

.

T TREATS upon HEALTH , HTOIENE , tnd Fhjtf-
X c l Culture , and ii compute ejcyclopjedia ot-

infotmtUon for Invalids and those who inffer from
NerTotu , Exhausting and Painful Diteaso. Every
subject that be&ra upon health and human happiness ,
receive * attenttjn m Us pages : and the. many ques-
tions

¬

asked bj suffering Invalids , who have despaired
of a cure , ar answered , and valuable information
la volunteered to all who are In need of medical ad-

.rice.

.
. The subject of Elec'ric Belts tenm Medicine ,

and tlis hundred and on* questions of n'al iropoi *

tance to Buffering humanity , are dulj Considered
and explained !

YOUNG MEN
And others who auffer from KjrTou * and Prmical-
DsbilHy, Lc * of Manly Vigor , Premature Exhaus-
tion

¬

and tha many gloomy consequences of early
indiscretion , etc. , are especially benefited by con-

sulting
¬

its contents.
The tLECTEIC REVIEW exposes the unmitigated

frauds practiced by quacks and medical impostors
who profess to " practice medicine ," and points out
the only safe , simple , and effective road to Health ,

Vigor , and Bodily Energy.
Bend your addreu on postal card for a copy, and

Information worth thousands will be sent you.
Address the publishers ,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO. ,
COR. EIGHTH and VINE STS. . CINCINNATI. 0-

THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU
can find a gcod iwortment 01

BOOTS AND SHOES

At a LOWXR flQURS than at
any other shoe house In the cit-

y.P.

.

LANG'S. ,
236 FARKHAM 8T.

LADIES' & GENTS,

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d a perfect fit guaranteed. Pilceatyerv reason-

able de-

olllTMARTIN
O? A T3LOIB. ,

Baa Just received a lot of Spring goods. Tou-

r invited to call and get pries*, which he-

caranteeg the lowest in the dty-
mltrf 1225 FABNHAM STREET.

GENER-

ALINSTOANCE AGE-
NT.pBpSESi

.

? ? ss
uinnnu nnci * u . j v.tuiwu. * . * 1 COO 000
NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL. Capital. . 600 MO
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURAMCEC0.1 200 CCO-

S. . E. COR 5TH & DOUGLAS STS-

.Omaha
.

, Na
1>. B. BEEMEIt ,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Wholesale Dealer in Foreign and Domesti
Fruit , Butter , Eggs , Poultry , Game , Hams , Ba-
con , Lard , Fresn Fish , and Agent ter BOOTH'S-
OYSTERS. . nov2Cm-

CKExV
JS

UNO. G. JACOBS ,
(Formerly of Gleh 4 Jacobs ) ,

UNDERTAKER ,
No. 1417 Faraham St. , Old SUnd ot Jacob 6fi-
ORDKRS BT TELEGRAPH SOLICITS ,

- , n7.1v

Alfred Carpenter, Ansonla.Connectlcut writes :
Please send Oil C. O. D. I first learned the val-
ue

¬

of Dr TheTas Zclectric Oil while living in
Ohio , nil I think it the best medicine In Dee for-
man or beast.

William Boland , Jr. , li east Swan Street , says :
"In tbe past two yeara I hivi bad occasion to
use Dr. Thomas' Kdectrlo Oil quite frequently
for violent neuralgia pains nd sick headichi. I
have fonnd it to be an absolute monarch over
pain , subduing it in a quiet , soothing manner ,
and jet acting almost instantly."

Mrs. Mary Orimshaw , No. 112 Ifain street ,
Buffalo , was cured of a violent attack oi Khen *

mttism ot the hip, confining her to her chair, by-
a few applications of Dr. Thomas' Kclectiie Oil.
She says : "Leas than a bottle cured me entire ¬

ly. My son was troubled with Bhennutijm of
the knee, and was cured entirely in twenty-tour
hours.

BOLD m OHAHABT ALL DEUGQISflB-

to Tour Druggist tor Miss Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightneM and durabil-
ity

¬

of color they are unequalled. Dolor 2 to E

! . , price Ifi cent * Ivll-

lvUPTON HOUSE ,
Schuyler , Neb.F-

Iratclazs

.
Home , Good Veals. Good Beds

Airy Boom *, and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twigood sample rooms. .Spcaa
attention paid to commercial travelers ,

S. MILLEE, Prop. ,
*" NebSahuyler , ,

$Cinnnperdayathome. Samples worth f5 fre-
JjlMZUAddress8tln[ ) on&Co.. Portland Maine ;

CITY MEAT MARKET.
Seep constantly on cxnd a large lot ci on kind

Fresh and Salted Meats. Beef. Veal.
Mutton , Pork Gamsowl , all kinds of can.-
age.

.
. 4an rash Vegetable * Constantly on hand

Call and b convinced
BHEELEY BROS.

SHOW GASES
i ST

r. o_ "W i L ID IH
HIT CASS ST. , OMAHA, NE-

B.tf
.

good asfortment almjv on hand.ia
feblMm-

B.. A. Fowm. Sum E. SCOTT.

FOWLER & SCOTT ,

ARCHITECTS.
Designs for buildings ot soy description on-

etlhlbiHcnatonrofflce. . We bar * had oner 20
yean ezpnienea ia da Ifaing and lurwrintendi-
HC

-
) pubue building and resideneea. Plan* and

itfl* tnmlsbtd on short notice.
BOOM 8 , PSION BLOCK. rnSWo

FUR TANNER

BANKING HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BANKING HOUSE
IIT NKBBASKA ,

GALDWElL.HAMlTGNiCO.S-

osineoa

! .

transacted eame as that ot-
an Incorporated. Bant.

Accounts kept in Currency or tfoldsubject to sight check without nonce.
Certificates of deposit issued pay-

able
¬

In three, six and twelve months ,
bearing interest, or on demand TTltn-
out interest.

Advances mode to customers on ap-
proved

¬

securities at market rates of-
ptorest. .
Buy and so sold , bills of exchangegovernment , State , County and Cltj

Bonds.
Draw Sight Drsfts on England , Ire¬

land , Scotland , and all parts ofEurope
Sell European Passage Tickets.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.-

U.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY ,

FIRST HATIOHAL BANK
OP OMASA ,

Oor. Farnhnm and Thirteenth Sta.

OLDEST BANKIKC ESTABLISHMENT
N OUAHA-

.SUCCK330R3

.

( TO KOUKfZS BROS. ,
isTABUsnn ) ra 1SSO-

.Organlxed
.

M K National Bank Annual 201S5J.

Capital pdProfits Over $800,000
Specially authorized by the Secretary ot TreMurr-

to receive BnMerlptioca to tha-

U. . 8. 4 PER CEHT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
OIEUJLB KOCHTH , President-

.Acsceiua
.

KOCXYQ , Vice Preglde&i-
H. . W. TATB , Ctthlcr.-

a.
.

. J. Pomjros , Attorncj
JOM A. CKE23HTOO.

7. E. Dxna , Asst CosiJar-

.Jhli

.

bank rectlvel deposit * without regard to
ucouata-

.lune
.

* time certificates bearing nUrest.-
Drawi

.
draft * on Sen Frandcco and prlndpa

cities of the United SUtee , also London. Dublin
Edinburgh and the principal dtlea oi th cent
nent of Europe.

Sells pa EJe ticket* for emigrant * in tha In *

man Una. mayldtf

REAL ESTATE BROK-

ERS.Geo.

.

. P. Bemis'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

15th

.

<& Douglas 8U.t Omaha , Nib.
This ag noy does BIRICTTLT a brokerage boat-

nee *. Does not speculate, and therefore any bar-
gain

¬

! on its books are insured to its putrons , in-

utead of beinjr gobbltd up by the a en-

tBoggs and Hill,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No. S50 Farnham Street
OMAHA. - NEBRASKA.-

Of
.

: North Side , opp. Grand Central Hot*

Nebraska Land Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1605 Farnham St. Omaha , Nebr.4-

OO.OOO

.

. ACRES carefully wlocted land
gutern Nebraska (or sale.

Great Bargains in improved firms , and Om*
dt7 property
0. F. DAVIS , WKBSTER SNTDEB ,

Late Land Com'r U. P. B. R. 4ptebTt2-

TBOS RKID. UTO B. BSD

Byron Reed & Co. ,

REAL ESTATE A&EN05-
IN NEBRASKA.-

Ei
.

p a complete abstract ot title to all BealK-
ata In Omaha and Dooclaa Ooantr. mayltl-

A.
-

. K KArEni et bti.

Contractors and Builders ,

1310 Podge St. , Omaha.

kbiootntfrM. . AJilremTraekCo. Portland. Ms

SANTA CLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of the Age.

Wonderful discoveries In the world have be<n made
Among other things where Santa dim stayed ,
Children oft ask If be makes goods or not ,
If really he lives In a mountain of snow.
Last year an excursion sailed clear to the Felt
And suddenly dropped into what seemed like ahole
Where wonder of wonders they found anew land ,
ifhile fairy-like beings appeared on each hand.
There were mountains like ours , with mora

beautiful preen ,
And far bngh'-er skies than ever were seen ,
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of exquisite frajran'ca were grow-

Ing around.
Not long were they left to wonder in doubt,
A beuijr soon came they bad beard much about,
Twas Santa Claus' self and t h ilthey all say ,
Beleoked like the picture IT esee everyday.-
He

.
drove up a team that looked very queer ,

Twas a team f grasshoppers Instead of reindeer,
Be rode in a shell Instead of a sleigh.
But he took them on boird and drove them

away-
.He

.
showed them all over his wonderful realm ,

And factories making goods for women and men.
Furriers were working on haU great and small.-
To

.
Bunco's they said they were sending them all.

Kris Klngle , the Glove Maker , told them at once ,
All our Gloves we are lending to Bunce ,
Santa showed them suspenders and many things

more.-
Sayin

.
? I alie took these to friend Bunco's store.

Santa Clans then whispered a secret he'd tell ,
As in Omaha every one knew Bunce well ,
He therefore should send his goods to his care ,
Knowing his friends will get their full share.
Now remember ye dwellers in Omaha town ,
All who want present ! to Hunco's go round ,
For shirts , collars , or gloves great and small.
Send your sister or aunt one and all-

.Bunce
.

, Champion Hatter ot tbo West , Dough*
Street , Omaha

THE ORIGINAL

BRIGGS HOUSE II-
Oor. . Randolph St. & 5th Avo. ,

CHICAGO , ILL.

PRICES BEDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located in the business centre.convenlentp-

i&cea rf amusement. Elegantly furnished , eon
tainlng all modern Improvements , paaenger tie
ntor.&c. J H. CUUMIHGS , Proprietor-

.ocietf
.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Oor. MARKET ST. & BROABWA 7

Council Bluffs , Iowa
Online ol Street Bailway , Omnibuses to us
from all trains. BATES Parlor door , 3.CO pa
day ; second floor , 2.50 per day ; third floor
The best-furnished and most commodious boa
ra the city. OEO T. PHELPS. Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

OUAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON , - PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan b centrally located , anu-

flrstdaw in every respect , having recently be
entirely tenanted. The public will find I
comfortable and homelike bouw. marSt

NEW GROCERY !

16th and Cuming Sts.-

We

.

propose supplying the
people of North Omaha with
OHOIOB OROOSBIES at mod-
erate

-
prices. Give us a calL

paid for Country
dace. Goods 4eliver d free to-

E rt of the city,
" ' apl7-lm

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
A COMPLETE STOCK FOR

SPRINGfSUMMERSTY-
USE AND GOOD, NOBBY AND CHEAP.-

We

.

have all the Latest Styles of Sprirg Suitings , an Elegant

Stock of Eeady-Made Clothing in Latest Styles. Gent's Furnish-
ing Goods Stock Complete. f

HATS , GAPS , TRUNKS AND VALISES ,
In fact the Stock is complete in all Departments.-

Don't

.

Fail to see oar Custom Department in charge of-

Mr. . Thomas Tallon.m-

Meodaw

.

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

1301 & 1303 Favuliam Street.O-

HAS.

.

. B. DeGROAT. WM. KBLLB.

0. B. DE GROAT & G-

O.HATTERS

.

!

1314 Farnham Street , OMAHA , NEB ,

Ironing, Cleaning and Repairing Silk and Soft
'Hats a Specialty.

HENRY HORNBERGER ,

V. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER !

In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices. Office, 239 Douglas Street , Omaha.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTING HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTIHGS , PIPE, STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND BETAIL-

.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STRANQ , 205 Faraham Street Omaha. Neb1

OMAHA FENCE i BOX GO.-

We

.
Manufacture to Order

OFFICE RAILINGS AND FINE COUNTERS
ZFIIETIE ] ATTZ3

Iron and Wood Fences , Brackets and Mouldings ,
Improved Ice Boxes furnished on short notice.
GUST, FREES & 00. , Prop's. , 1231 Hamey St. , Omaha. Ueb.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !

1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 22916th Sts.

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.
The Aiieunon oi CUBU uua-x-vuii t xiDM >,n >y M Soiioit d.

AGENTS FOE THE HAZAED POWDER COMPT
and the Omaha Iron and Nail O-

o.SHEELY
.

BROS. PACKING CO ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FRESH .HEATS & PROVISIONS , GAME.rOULTRY.FJSIT , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas Bt. Packing House
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , TJ. P. B. B.

o.-

WHOLESALE

.

GROCER !

1213 Farnham St , Omaha.

F ta *r-

Htivetigned the following remarkable paper , the siynatures of which can be stm-
at our office ; Messrs. SEABURY d: JOHNSON, SI Platt St. , New fork.

GENTLEMEN :

"For the paat few year * we have sold varloaabranda of Porous Piasters- .
Physicians and the Public prefer

'BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER't-
o all olhtrs.-

W
.

consider them one of the rery few reliable household remedies worthy of-
confidence. . They are superior to all other Porous Plasters or Mtdicinttfor
External us-

e.PATRONIZE

.

HOME INDUSTRY

The Only Lithographing Establishment in Nehraska

JEROME RAGHEK.P-

roprietor.

.

.

OMAHA BEE

L1THOGRAPHINC-

COMPANY. .

Drafts , Checks , Letter Bill and Nute Headings , Cards ,
Bonds , Certificates of Stock , Diplomas , Labels ,

eta , done in the best manner , and at
Lowest Possible Prices.

, OECXJK.PRACTIgAT MTnOORAPHEt. OMATTA

VINEGAR WORKS !

Jane*} Sit. Stk and 10t3ff. . 031ASA.
Tint qualltj djstfflsd Win * Vinegar of say

ItrtsjKb below 5Ura pricaj, at wholeaals sod
rrtafl. E&H3T KRrTBfl ,

tet tn lUaager.

MEAT MARKET,
T. P. Black, l th St.

% ilMSU tt U o all kiods constantes few}, price * XMOS BI L TegWablea la sea *
. Jroodddirefed to ay part ot the city.-

WM
.

.ACST ,

1-


